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POSTOFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
OlBcetfours week days 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCI1ITCoUJIrThreu sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JnJgeW WJones
Comr onwealth t AttorneyN H W Aaron

ShenfJ W Hurt
Clerk JnoB Coffey

COCSTT CcusTFlrst Mondayin each mont-
hJudgeJ W Butler-
CoentyAttorneyJas Qt rnett Jr

I Clerk Stulte
JallerSyH Mitchell
AlseltorG ABradahaw-
surveyorR 3 McCaflree
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Pletcher

STY COUBT Regular court second Monday in
ack month
idge J W Atkins
Corner Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUUKSVILLB STBEMRCT TF Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

MHTHODI8Tu
BOBICSVULB STBBBT Rev J L Kilgore

pastor Services first Sunday in each month

Sundayicbool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBEKNSBOBO STBSBTBCV E W Barnett
stnr Services third Sunday beach month

mdayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAUPBBLMVILLB PILL Eder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

montb Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

LUlBIA LODGE No 99 F and A MRegu
r meeting In their hall over bank on FrI
ivnlshton or before the full moon In each

nnth G A KEMP WM
MISTOITI Secjt

toLUMBU CHAPTER R A M No1 meets

st Monday night In each month
J O RpssEtL H P

f B Stults Secretary

fl sIRTEs camash
onover Hotel
OHN N CONOVER Proprietor

lumbia entucky

JIS Hotel is one of the best in this
of the State It Is a large

I brick containing twentyeight
Itis all elegantly furnished Good
Ale rooms and the table is sup
id with the best provisions the coun

t affords Bates very reasonable

ancock Hotel
EURK8VILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JLNIUS HANCOCK Prop0iibeNalRn J Hotel has been re-

ed repainted and is now ready for-

t comfortable accommodation o-

r gusts Table supplied with the bes-

t market affords Rates reasonable
lad sample room Feed stable at

led

GfflMEfiCIMi HOTEL

j JAMESTOWN KY i

1JT VAUGHAN Proprietors
o

ruabove named hotel wal recently
a fine run from the start M

no looks after the culinary department and
ttee that the table Is supplied at g
Wilt the very best the market affords The
ptopHetors are attentive and very polite to

sample rooms and the buildingriueny the business houses Firs
cis livery attached to the hotel Terms very
Ise nablo

ibanonSteamLaundry

I LEBANON KY
o

lI HOROUGHLY equipped modern
n aundry plant conducted by exper
JeBfed workmen and doing as big
grave work as can be turned out an

Ip We poq n try ratronize a
fadiie institution Work of Adair
Ruell Taplor and Green solicited

W It JOtiNSTON 60f rro
REED MILLER Agents

ft
l 1Celumbia o r Kentucky

r1 J

tj I I
o prevent La take a dose or two

1

t r Miles Restorative Nerriae daily

t I
eradiesFavoritellerlepaLittleLivI

S i onto
I J en and do theiriwork quietly
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ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER

From Naples to Rome

Editor of the News
My last was mailed at Naples

and covered our journey from Ath-
ena

¬

to Naples
We spent two full days at Na ¬

ples The next day after our ar ¬

rival we visited the ruins of Pom-

peii
¬

and Mt Yesurius Pompeii
isnbout 15 miles by rail from Na ¬

ples and we arrived about 0 30
oclock in the morning We saw
the ruins first and they were be-

yond our expectation in extent
It is an ancient city unearthed
with the tops of all the buildings
removed to about the second sto¬

ry All the streets are perfect
the shops and dwellings theaters
and courts just as they were when
submerged It is impossible for
one to describe the grandeur and
immensity of this old city unearth ¬

ed On August 28d 79 A D
this thriving city of 80000 inhab-
itants

¬

were totally submergedand
destroyed by the eruption of Ves ¬

vius It lasted three days pour-

ing
¬

out torrents of inflamable
matter pomace stones boiling
water and ashes utterly destroy-
ing

¬

the city with about 2000 peo-
ple It remained undisturbed for
1800 years until 1814 Excava ¬

tions wore begun in 1848 under
Charles III with some interrup-
tions

¬

but since 1868 the work has
continued without interruption
tfpw tho work is about completed

The houses are all built after one
p lan The streets are narrow und
well paved with stone with very
narrow side walks There are
some ruins of very fine residences
indicating ancient wealth and lux ¬

ury We were shown one rich
mans house with court gallery
fine bedrooms with specimens of
very rare paintings well preserved
fininghall kitchen with ancient
vessels of copper and furnaces for-

ookingc instead of stoves as we-

ave now The paintings are fre-

scoed and welled preserved In
the Museum of Pompeii there are
bodies of men and women petrifi-
ed

¬

and the bodies show the agony
iu which they died some with
legs drawn half up others on their
faces j and two persons who must
have been husband and wife who
seem to have embraced each other
and then fell apart cementing
together their lower limbs One
dog well preserved shows ho died

in great agony one boy eight or
nine years old and all kinds of
domestic animals All the people
had warning in time to have got-

ten out but about 2OQQ remained
and perished So it will be in the
dayof judgment People are be-

ing warned now of the judgment
but they will not heed

After we were through seeing
the ruins of Pompeii we arranged
to climb Vesuvius We engaged
carriages part of the way went
horseback part of the way andhtet
way you
come to where you must walk
then it is difficult I was notijrery
well that day and I stopped at the
foot where the climbing began
and waited for my friends to re ¬

turn watching the grand old fur
nace as it belched forth a cloud o
black smoke every few minutes
which floated majestically in the

redair until the mountain was clear
again Lconcluded I was a near
as I cared to be It was more ac ¬

tive that day than it had been for
sometime About the 18th to the
15th there were some eruptions
which did some damage to the
railroad which climbs the moun ¬

tain nearly to the top While our
party was on top a very large puff
came forth with stones and cin ¬

derv which frightened them very
much Que large Bone fell witHcazfiYwag
not go plo ef

The party down we mounted
steeds to return to Naples I bad
a very large strong grey horse to
ride up the mountain and I un-

dertook ride him back but I
no sooner mounted in the sadd
until he rared up before and be-

hind
¬

until he got me up in the air
and then I was dashed down amongthonggyph

on Vesuvius but when I felt pf
i r

J

t

myself a little and got up I found
there was no serious damage done
and I felt thankful for the escape
and walked most the way down
Upon investigation I found that
the old horse was a regular buck
er and no one could ride him at
times I offered the man we con ¬

tracted with a halffranc to ride
him but he refused

Vesuvius is rather a dangerous
volcano Since its first eruption
in A D 79 when Pompeiiand
Herculanum were destroyed there
havebeen fifty others recorded
One of the most destructive occur ¬

red December 16 1531 when Terre
Annunziata and Terre Del Greco
were destroyed and 8000 people
perished The last one of any
note occurred April 26 1872 in
which fifty persons perished
Many people fear that there will
be another eruption at any time

The next day we visited the
places of interest in the wily of
Naples The museum is the most
interesting one Italy Most of
the things of interest found at
Pompeiiare in the museum at Na-
ples There are some very fine
statues there among the most im-
portant

¬

are those of the Roman
Emperors That of Julius Cesar
is the best in existence a colos-

sal
¬

statue of Augustus Ciusar is
very fine oleo Tiberius a colos ¬

sal bust adorned in military troph ¬

ies is very fine The statue of
Titus Trajan Vespasian any many
others are seen there The ac
quarium here is one of the best in

LevantWe
Naples for Rome on

Wednesday evening at 10 oclock
on the night express and arrived
at Rome Thursday morning at 6
oclock We were delayed more
than an hour in securing a hotel
The city was crowded with Catho-
lic

¬

pilgrims who came from dif-

ferent parts of the country to at
tend the canonization of two saints

the names we did not learn
These ceremonies took place in St
Peters and only those who had
tickets could attend and the
crowd was so great eveii some of
those who were ticketed could not

inWe
have secured good pension

at fivefrancs per day well locat-
ed

¬

run by an English lady and
we are well pleased Rome is a
great city and we will be here sev-

eral
¬

days and will write of Rome-

oi our next
Italy grows on us as we see it

On the map it does not appear
larger than Kentucky but when
you travel five or six hundred
miles in the interior and see her
cities of 100000 to 600000 popu-

lation
¬

you then begin to realize
the extent of its area and its prod¬

ucts and population
We expect to be in Paris from

the 4th to the 12th or 14th6f
June and will start for home from
Queenstown about the 21st t
24th We Anticipate with pleas
tyre the time when we shall start
for homeland We have mail
reasons to be thankful to Ou
Heavenly Father for the protect-
ing providence during our entire
trip

We have now iriade our first cir¬toNa r
¬

sickness seeing morethanwe cal¬

culated and hope to be privileged
to return to our people under the
same protecting re

Spont a Ocfodiim Doctoring
Mr A N Noel of Ashvillci Kansas

says he spent a good tarn doctoring
himself for chronic diarrhoea but got
no relief and was afraid that he must
die He chanced to get hold of a ¬

tie otChamberlatasColicCholeraan-
Diarrhoea Remedy and Wspcrma ¬

nently cured by It yorsaldby M
Cravensipticx cnalPr J yd fi Bill tftf TPft
President

EatWhatYByUke
When you take Motleys Liver and

Kidney Cordial for then dyspepsia in¬dzzle f

I¬

bles will disappear and your cleansed
and awakened system will demand
rood Sound digestion anti sound ap¬

petite go together aril bot foUowthe
nuseot

wMBellJbpjftKy
this ttaeetrtedretacdfold
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FROM CALIFORNIA

siWAUXENA
BDITOB OF NEWS

It is an old and true adage That its
hard to tell Wheres Wandering Wil¬

lie So I suppose it will be no sur¬

p rise to my Kentucky friends to know
that Fm now located in the beautiful
valley of the San Joaquin River ip this

Golden btater California-

I left Hlllsboro Texas on the morn¬

ing of May 17 and arrived here five
days later Language Inadequate to
describe the many wonders which I
saw pn my trip After leaving Ft
Worth we reached the plains of West
Texas and to say that the scene is
anything but Inviting is putting it
mildly The only vegetation visible
is a small prickly sedge a few dwarf
mosquito bushes I was told that it
had only rained once in 15 months
But it was only when we struck the

American Sahara in eastern Califor-
nia that It seemed as though we had
passed the dead line As far as we
could see in every direction was noth ¬

ing but sand valleys of sand moun ¬

tains of sand and clouds of sand The
heat in this forsaken place was almost
unbearable and it was indeed a relief
when we reached the Dragoon Moun
tains on the peaks of which we could
see snow One thing which we wit ¬

nessed on the desert that was entirely
new to most of the passengers and eS-

pecially to me was the mirage of the
desert In the distance you can appar-
ently

¬

see large bodies of water so per¬

fect is the vision that you can see tall
trees mountains etc reflected on its
bosom But as you approach these
places the imaginary water vanishes
and the burning sand is all that is left
to greet your tired and dust filled eyes
We were told that many years ago num-

bers
¬

of travelers lost their lives in try-
ing to reach these enticing yet de-
ceitful and treacherous places

Waukena is located in the center of
San Joaqin Valley and is in the midst
of the wheat district For miles and
miles in each direction from here there
issue continuous field of wheat One
firm in San Francisco own over 15

thousand acres of this land which is
all in cultivation and will yield this
year about ten bushels per acre This
is slightly over halt the ordinary yield
yet more than twice what it has been
the past two years owing to the unu ¬

sual drouths of those years Harvest ¬

ing began about June the first The
wheat Isjcut threshed sackedand drop
ped In the field ready for marketby
one machine and it requires 34 horses
to draw one of these machines The
wages paid men in the harvest are
from 2 to 400 per day and at pres-

ent
¬

figures farmers can not hope to re¬

alise more than 45c per bushel for
their wheat Thus it will be seen that
after paying rent as most of them do

their income will be small this year
But as beautiful as are these unboun ¬

ded fields of wheat they become a wIl-

derness
¬

compared with the orchards
and vineyards south and west of hereneveroseen anything of the kind these or¬

ange groves are Immense and beautifuloY fer cen us¬

ters of delicious grapes banging fro
every vine and of lovely orange groves

ladened with ripening fruit and sweet
with the perfume of opening blossoms

and it seems very nice but to prQper-

lappreciate these works of art and na¬

ture you must see them And anyone
who has an opportunity to visit this
countryand fails to embrace it loses

much of the beautiful of America

The climate in this valley is almost

perfect Although gets very warm
during the day the nights are cool and
in the absence of mosquitoes are in¬

deed pleasant It is no very uncom-

mon

¬

practice for farmen on the largepd ont In

rvesf whip

usually lasts about three months J
havp tyjpn epjoylng tee hoepitwUfy of
one flf these campsfor the pelt weekson t
Ute are to be found in the grow p

tptlp 1ifQQf tapdUtlierlnlcurlecwhf
wealth affords The inhabitants of

this valley contrary perhaps to the
opinion prevailing In the Eastern
States are of a very Intellectual aDd
industrious class They arc composed
mainly oN migrants fromjtbe East and
from foreiga countries Eduea lineal
Interests looked after with an ea

bavethe8 There are also a DHMDW of prdttl
seat Ojlkges ir tlje gtate tfce tit

1 i

U

>

j

c
r

popular of which is the State Univer ¬

ty at Burkeley
In the near future I shall attempt to

give a more detailed description of this
wonderful country and Its people

Best wishes for the News and its
many readers M AT

IS IT BIGHT
For an Editor to Recommend

Patent Medicines
From Sylvan Valley News Brevard

NCIt
may be a question whether the

editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market yet as a preventive of suffergoodI
knownand used this medicine in our
family for twenty years and have al-

ways

¬

found it reliable In many cases
a dose of this remedy would save hours
of suffering while a physician is await-
ed We do not believe in depending
implicitly on any medicine for a curesebutChamberlains Diarrhoea Remedy were
kept on hand and administered at the
inception of an attack much suffering
might be avoided and in very many
cases the presence of a physician would
not be required At least this has
been our experience during the past
twenty years For sale by II Cravens

Integrity Demanded
If the American Philippine Com-

mission under Judge Tafts direc
tion is to bring about at an early
date the removal of American ar-
my officers performing the func-
tions of civil service in the Phil-
ippines and to substitute civilian
appointees it is earnestly to be
hoped that the appointments will
be made only after the most rigid
enforcement of the civilservice
tests for fitness and capacity

While it is better as a matter
of course that the American civil
government to established in the
Philippines shall result in the
elimination of the army officer
from civilian post it must yet be
borne in mind that it demands a
highclass civilian to fill the offi

cers place The otters methods
are the methods of the military
administrator it is true but they
are also inflexibly honest straightf-
orward and correct

The carpetbag scandals that
have disgraced the American pro-
visional government in Cuba must
not be repeated in the Philippines
Unless it is the policy of the syn-
dicate imperialists to allow our

colonialoffiCIals to share in the
the looting of the colonies
honest and capable men alone
should be named to colonial
office The United States Govern ¬

ment is on trial before the world
in this new field It is to become
a Government of Empire rather
than a Republic it can save some
shreds of its selfrespect by at least
insisting upon an honest adminis ¬

tration of theaffairs ofits depend-
encies

¬

St Louis Republic

ThismWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

ToledoYOhio
We the undersigned have known

FI Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able tocarry out any obligation made
by their Him
WEsT Sc TKUAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O Wiumffl KnwAH
MAIIVIN Wholesale pruRgists Toledo

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken ipternr
ally t acting dlreptly ppop the bloodtlteSystehall

pi

druggists Testimonials free
Halls Family Pills are the best

The Prohibition National Conven ¬

tion n sofsion in Chicago last week
nomlqaVed John G Woolley of Illi ¬

nois for President and HenryB1e
calf Rhode Island for VlcePl08l
dent t

It Saved His Ee r

P A Danfortb of Lagrange GafrJghktalrrin live days For Ukersevil
IWounc Piles Its the hast alrejn

Cur guraste d Oaly
cte Sold by T1S Par ll drsigtet

FELIX

Mr John Gossar has been on the
sick list for several days

Mr W G Bolin had a nice mare to
choke to death last Sunday night

Messrs W N Coffey and Chas Gas
kins were in Jamestown Sunday

We are informed that Mr Allen
Bernard Wesley is very sick

Willis McQuary made a business trip
to Jabez last Friday

I A Wilson the merchant at this
place is talking of going into the lum-
ber

¬

business

A M Foley our saw mill man is
doing a good business

Steam boats arc still plying the
Cumberland river

Mr Shelby Gossar was in Kimble
last Wednesday-

Mr A Lk Foley was quite sick last

weekMr
M H Eastham of Pulaski coun¬

ty was visiting his uncle M F East
ham on Caney Fork a few days ago

Mr Ed Sharp of this place has been
in Clinton county hauling staves

Mr J L Eastham formerly of firs
ll county but now a practicing law ¬

yer of McKinney Texas writes that
he is well pleased with his surround
ings and is having good success in his
profession

Was It A Miracle
The marvellous cure of Mrs Rena

J Stoutof Consumption has created
Jntense excitement in Cammack Ind
writes Marion Stuart a leading drug-
gist

¬

of Muncie Ind She only weigh-

ed
¬

00 pounds when her doctor In York-
town said she must soon die Then
she began to use Dr Kings New Dis
covery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases and
is positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat Chest and Lung diseases 50c
and LOOTrlal bottles free at T E
Paulls drug store

fleeting of the Medical Society
The Russell Springs Medical Society

will meet on the first Thursday and
Friday in Aug 1900 with the follow

IngprogramL
of MIddleburg subject

Abdominal Surgery
JL Wesley of MIddleburg subject

Obstetric Complications-
J B Scholl Jabez subj Dyscntry
A W Cain Somerset subj Syphilis
LF Hammonds Dunnvllle subj

Cholera Infantum
W R Grissom Columbia subject

HeartDiseaseMiss Carpenter Houstonville
subjPlacentaPrevlaWilliam

subject
Pneumonia

U L Taylor Columbia subj Small

poxW
L Lowder McKinney subject

AnesthetlCSln natural labor a grow ¬

ing evil
J G Carpenter Stanford Conserva¬

rive Surgery of the Abdomen Pelvis
arid Obstetrics

JohnHi Grady Columbia subj not
givenThere

will be two public addresses
on Thursday night

One by U L Taylor on the Old and
the New the Then and the Now of

MedicineOne
W L Lowder on the Evolu ¬

lion of Medicine
WM Bum Pres

F A TAYLOR Sec

White Man Turned Yellow
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M O Hogarty of Lexington
Ky when they saw he was turning
yellow His skin slowly changed color
also his eyes and he suffered terribly
His malady was Yellow Jaundice He
was treated by the best doctors but
without benefit Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy and he
writesII After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Stomach Liver
and Kidney troubles OlnySOc Sold
by T E hull druggist

The Chicago TimesHerald one of
the strongest Republican papers in the
West serves notice on the party that
New York Is sure to go Democratic
It figures 232 iftes for Bryan whl
only 234 is necessary to elect

II We have sold many different cough
remedies but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlains saysNt ¬

d
can be relied upon in all cases of
cOOgb colds or hoarseness Solo by
X Cravens

The ptttforia o t the Republican
party sogfeete B0reasedy for the faust

and this StaIDUetU vitally
fracoras the ifut rtaanapeople j

Iitiiellia tUt KrWtto M Wck
1rHi Jt

L
w
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+ Blacksmiths +
AND

WoodworkerColumbia r

I amprepared to do all kinds of
wor c In my line and If you need re-
pairing

¬

done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember me

bumtiresbolts My prices are right and saris ¬

faction guaranteed Give me a call
JNewly Furnished American Plan fLOO

Per Day

9 lCa08f8 3otef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER t1gr

Wilmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Oradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

AttM eJtLwJ
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

DR 10 SALLEE r

4a BKTEST e

T

Careful attention Riven to me ¬

dentistryand
CoffeyHunter

COLUMBIA KY

FRANK M BALENQER
WIT-

HROMDSOIINortoll Go
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods NotionsFts
LOUISVILLE KY

r

Now Is Tne Time to
REPAIR HOUSES

0

Do not allow your house
to injure for the lack of Guttering
or a Leaking Roof M I make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty

I am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line I use
good material and do my work at
bedrock prices

Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fletna Life Insurance 60
oF

HARTFORD CONNI CHARTERED less
Assets 54000000 Surplus 809f OOO

01The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
ment Life Policy for the same or a less
rate than other firstclass companiestUePolley
you 5 full premiums and 5 years In time

T1iAGUARANTEES

andloantimethanPolicies absolutely incontestable atafterlepay
The LOWEST RATES of any lISt

class compaBY-
For further information call on or

address W D JONES Asset
Cefaaealaia Ky

RHiT A URAlfT
JAM XTZ Iterlefe-

tra tANON xy I r
TW start k located sear the dt

petwi Mate are ferabfeed at aa
rsati5MIltsJML TIM 19ast

attilM tie nitq afwito Bk 4J
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